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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-42j&,reh 18, 1960

o
In reply please refer to IA

j/'lr
)

t~VY
Looal Union10. 1245, International

Brotherhoodot Electrical Workers,AFL-CIO
1918 GraYeStreet
Oalc1aDd12, Calitornia

Attentions Mr. RonaldT. Weakley,Business Manager

Ourproposed letter agreeaent dated D__ ber 18, 1'" is vitbclran •
•..

The COJLPU1 anticipates that TheGey8ersPowerPlant v11l be placed
.. in operatiOlilduri1'1lthe Spring ot 1960.80 that the eaplOJe~smo will an .

:this plant .,. be trained betore that tiu, OompaD7wiehes to till sou of
the olassitications necee8&r,yto operate this plant as soon ~s possible.

It is expected that there will be two classitications within
the 'barp.1DiDlunit used at this plant. Onewill be ~tt Belper and the
other a nev alassitication ot )feehan'o-Qperator, whichwepropose to
establish. The proposed job detini tion, vage rates and lines ot P1'OIl' •••••.
ilion are as tollowss

MIobapio-Operator
TheGasers Pov.r Plant

A shitt employeewhopertoruoperatiq and _intaanee
duties. His operatinl duties inolude oh-.Jdq the operation
ot the _in unit and other plant equipunt, prinoipaUy iJl
aoco1'danoewith written instructions. _kiq .iJilple ohtaioal
tests J and assisting in the cutting in and out ot equiplent
an4 starting up and shutting downthe plant. Hi. _inteauoe
duties consist ot general _intenance workrequiriDI moderate
skill and the use ot benchand hand tools and cc.acm shop
powertools a8 well as such jobs as rough carpenter work,
paintiq, repairs to buildings and miscellaneous pipe work,
and the operation ot the crane.

Start
End 6 JIO.

tl12.9' per week
U,.l, per week



....~..."-'". . . •
Proposed Line. of Progression
The GeYser. Power Plant

Moss Landing, Contra Costa, Hunters
Point and Pittsburg

Avon, Martines, Oleum, Oakland and
Potrero

Shift Helper

It i. further proposed that employees holding the following classifi-
cations have their bids on vacancies in the classification of Mechanic-Operator
considered under Section 205.7(0) of the Physical Agreement:

Machinist - All Power Plants

Assistant Control Operator - Morro Bay, Moss Landing, Avon, Martines,
Oleum, Contra Costa, Pittsburg, Hunters

. Point, HUIlboldt Ba1 and Kern

Turbine Tender - Oakland and Potrero

Since the start of 'lhe Geysers coincides with the shutdown of Eureka
Power Plant, Companyproposes to offer the initial vacancies in the Meohanic-
Operator classification to qualified employees who are to be demoted or laid
off in the Steam Department in Humboldt Division. These offers will be made
before such vacancies are posted for bid. The order in which the displaced
employees will be offered such vacancies has been determined by mutual agree-
ment between Compan,.and Union.

If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please
so indicate in the space provided below and return one executed copy of this
letter to Company.

PACIFICGASANDELECTRICCOMPANY

By ~ )f_-:=S~\
Mi'nager!Uindustrial Relations

The Union is in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as
of the date hereof.

?dud,. $4- , 1960

LOCALUNIONNO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF~TRICAL WORKERS,AFt-CIO

B1~..tL" -r; 4<1~~ __
BusiD~ Manager


